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•

GE:tTERAI, REPORT

TO

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
July 12., 1910.

Gentlemen:-

•

In accordance 1;.ri th tl10 By-lav,s, I suboi t the :follorring

report of the work and progres0 of the College for the-ye~r ending
July 1st, 1910.

I a.m glB.d to be able to report to you

a

mo::,t successful

close of the 17th session of the College.

The Graduating Class v1as tho se:eond largest in the history
.

of the Institution, numbering 77 young men, - 33 in the Agricultural
•

Courseo and 44 in tho Engir1eering and Textile Courses.

The names

will bo later presented for your offi9ial sanction of their degree.
I am glad to be able to state that no member of the Senior Class failed

to graduate.

The Comm~ncement passed off without any disorder of any kind •
The Hazing prevalc\,~

•

•:t

were accommodatod in

thie season v1as entirely lacking.

Visitors

racl:s 1-fo.3, and meals f'urniohed them in the
•

•

•

Mess-Hall at 25¢ per meal.

No visitors w0re pennittod to enter Barracks Nos.land 2
otj. any pretext m1atever.

By sir~1i.lar metl1ods, I bel:I:eve hazing can

be largely prevented at the opening of the session, because a good deal

of this is brought about by old graduates and students returning for a
few days at the opening.

•

For once in the history of tne College, every member of the
fact1l ty, and pre,cti ,c ally every student, was prese11t at the Com.":lencement

Exercises.

•

After consulting with several members of your Board, an open

· air entertainr11ent was given to t11.0 entire student body and visi to1•s on

Page£
11onday night follovrlng the Alumni Address.

Thie entertainment
•

served the good purpose of making the underclassmen feel moro
contented to stay during Commencement, bocause some part of the
festivities was designed for them.

Tho entertainment cost about

$80.00, and was paid for out of the Contingent Fund.

I have had practically no time to study the individual efficiency of the members of the Faculty.
Professors Mooring and Knight of the Agricultural Faculty hnve proven
obviously unsatisfactory, and will not be recommended for re-election.
Prof. Ainslee has not boen entirely satisfactory to me, and later in
this report a suitable recommendation will be made regarding him.
What we need most in our faculty are more men, who not

I

only do well their assigned part, but who seek to initiate plans for
tho advancement of their work and of the College.

I

I

Only through such

men can the College be made lees of a dead body and more of a quick1'le

ening spirit!

should, as soon as the facts can be definitely

lmovm, seek to get rid of those teachers, if . there be any such, who

I

•

through lack of study and effort are not improving themselves to be
more efficient, and those teachers, if there be such, who have no vital

interest in, or love for, their students - who are merely salary drawers.
We should make free use of our rule requiring re-election
at the end of the first year.

In this way, can we eventually insure

ourselves against unsatisfactory men, whom we are under no oblig2,tions
to elect to a permanent position.
••

The Agrioul,tural Department, including now the Farm, has

made satisfactory; if not phenomenal, progress under its new Director,

Prof. Perkins.

In Prof. Perli:::.ins, I ar.1 sure we have fou.l'ld a satis.

factory Prai:)ssor of Agriculture.

Whether he has the energy a.~d ini-

tiative to make him a successful leader, remains to be seen.

I am

not sure on this point.
He is a man of excellent judgment on all matters Agricultural and otherwise, and a man of rugged and exact honesty.

He is

Page ~
a good counsellor in the f'acul ty and on the Discipline Coinoii ttee .
I believe he is lacking in dynamic power and in that ceaoeleos
energy necessary to higheot success .

But he is a safe man .

Tihile

there ma.y be men who have more of the qua.li ties he lacks, yet per~-ic.ps
they would ho.ve less of the otl1er great essentials which he
Tie can well afford to count on him as a fixture, and time

possesses .

"ITill deter... i1-ie the position in which he can render us best service.
Prof. Perkins seems conv·inced that the Farm can be m0.de a
paying proposition, i~stead of an annual loss, by increasing gradually
the size of our herds ,· by raising large numbers of hogs and selling
the pigs, and by ru:ising for sale, seed cotton and corn .

His idea

is to make Clemson College a center of distribution for cl1ecp, yet the
best, stock and seeds .
fiis plans, as vrell as tl1e condition of his Department and
•

of the Farm, are fully explained in a report that I have submitted
to the Agricultural Committee.
Tl1e Engineer,ing De:Rartment has done well, in spite of prac-

tically its lack of a Director during the past six months.
•
teachers are without excention
zealous
and
efficient.
-

The

The changes

in the internal arrangeme11ts of the building now under vvay, 1•1ill

naturally add to tho efficiency of the Department, and give us the
finest Drawing Division in the country.

The members of this particular

Division are to be commended tor the large amount of outnide work in
the way of building- plans , maps, etc . done for other Departments of
the College .

I wish also , to especially commend my faithful a.~d effi-

cient Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering, who hac during my
en.forced neglect of that Divimmion, carried a larger part than his
chare of the burden .
The Textile Department shows signs of improvement in the
n1.1mber of students taking the course.

About twenty- five (26) uill be

in the Textile Courses next session.

Prof'. Doggett has given uni'lagging service to the Printery, and uhile
a little neglectful of his book~keeping, has done valiant service there.

£

1
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•

I

We have made plane in accordance v;i tl1 instructions :from the Board·,
to movo the Printing Office to the basement of the Textile Building.

He has prepared to carry out the Law recently enacted
requiring Clemson College to make State flags for schools and public
buildings at cost.

The necessary appropriation for the machinery

is included in the budget.
The Chemical Department has been maintained at the usual
standard of efficiency.

The resignation of its beloved Director,

Col. M.B. Hardin, will be presented in due course,
~he Aqademic Department has maintained its usual level,
in some respects not entirely satisfactory to me.

Improvement has

been shovm in the matter of organization of the Divisions.

If is

my purpose to try to get the teachers in the same Divisions more
closely segregated in hopes of getting closer co-ordination of the

work.

The College suffers by h aving in this Department, too few

men who are willing and able to creditably represent the College in
Educational gatherings, and command State-wide attention.

Such men

must bo looked for in the Academic Department of any College.

They

•

v;ill not be found in the Scientific Departments.
The Exneriment Station sl1ows l1eal thy grovrt11 u.YJ.der its
zealous and loyal Director.

The work e,nd plans of the Station are

fully presented in Prof. I!arper' s very interesting report ,,hich I

have transmitted to the Agricultural Commjttee.
The Coast Exneriment Station, which has been named
"Drainland'' is in good condition, and promises to popularize tl1e
College with the Low Coimtry peopee.
The new "Feed Stuf'fs" Law which req1.11 res t!1at upon request
of the Commission of Agriculture, Commerce and Industries, the Experiment Station shall perform all analyses, but not pay for same,
has been complied with by giving to Mr. Sur.amers, the appointee of the
Commissioner, a room in the Chemical Laboratory.

This will necessitate

equipping an additional room for the work of the Chemical Depnrtoent,

,

,
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.
•

•

and the cost of this is included in the budget.

The articles of agreement between Prof'. Harper and

C0Iti,11i

f3Siormr '\7atson

provide that in return for the supervision given the Feed Stui'fs
Chemist by the officers of the Experiment Station, the said Ohemiot
is to assist the Experiment Station Che1ni .s t whenever he has State

work that permits him to do so.
The law requiring an analysis of seed recuires that the
examiner work under the supervision of tho Experiment Station .

A

copy of the Lawe and agreements between Prof. Harper and Conuniceionor
Watson is attached to this report.

The State Work is in good condition.
The Veterinary Division is very efficiently conducted by
the State Veterinarian, Dr. Powers.

A full and interesting report of

tl1.e vrork of this Division has been made to the Veterinary Co1:1,11i tteo.
'

Certain additions to our quarantine regulations governing the intraState movement of cattle has been submitted to this Committee, and I

trust they will report thereon at this meeting.

Tpe State Entomological work has been handled by Prof.
Conradi, assisted by !·ir . Thomas.

I sl1all recoI!L"Tiend, Professors Harper

and Perkins concurring, that Prof. Ainslee be made State Entomologist
11ith 1ir. Thomae as Assistant, and that Prof. Conradi be 0 i\ren the
necessary assistance and material to continue and exter1d the really
fine work he is doing in ColletonCounty and elsewhere.

Prof. Oonradi's

wor.k belongs distinctly to the Experiment Station, while the work of
the State Entomologist should be along an entirely different line.
His time should be devoted to the protection of our people against

fraud in the purchase of nursery stock and against well - kno~n orchard
diseases.
•

The Extension Department bao submitted a full report
covering the work of the past year.
the Agricultural CoIDL1ittee.

This report is in the hands of

It shows that the Institute ,1orkers have

reached approximately 7,7~5; issued 12 preso bulletins; assisted in
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the building of six silos ; inaugurated six herd records; and
rendered material assistance in teaching Agriculture in the County
a.nd State Teachers Institutes.

Th0 force of tb.e Extension Division

nov1 consists of the S1.,1perint endent, Prof . Barro,v, the Rural School
Agricul turist, !.ir , Haddon, who is proving an excellent Institute man,

and the newly appointed Al.1.imal Industry Expert, 11:r . T. F . Jackson .
Prof . Perkins rccor.unends the addition of another $1,500

man as Drainage Engineer, but. I do not approve of this ouggestion.

Our Civil Engineering Diviolon can render aid in specific cases, and

I do not believe the time is ripe for putting a man regularly in the
f'i eld .

•

7'he r:Iilit.e,ry, Department has, in my judgment, accomplished

good results, in the way of discipline .

i7hile it has not been rigid,

'

it has been effective to acco~plish the purposes which I conceive
'

the Board desires, viz . , good order and a reasonable amount of
•

military training.
Tl1e Ce,d,cit D0:Qart1nent, in spite of high priceo for provisions,
shoi"iS nearly t2, 000 less deficit tl1.is Jul}' tl1an last.

11. systor:1 of

daily reports has bee1-i inaugurs;ted shov,ing tl1e cost of subsistence
each day .

These records have enabled us to reduce the co&t

by

eliminating the articles that were unduly expensive, and substituting
othor cheaper articles of food in their places.

The change in the

form of furnishing the Dairy products alone will save the l.Iess Hall

over $1,000 per session .

Then too, the method of daily accounting

•

has resulted, I am sure, in reducing waste.

With increased ex-

perience and still more careful wa tcl1ing, I believe that if we have a
full attendance next session, tho entire deficit may be wiped out.
We have rene11ed our contract for North Carolina ce,ttle, r11ich t>1ill

give us our beef much cheaper than we can get it in Tennessee.
our contract , we get fat seeers at
co-vrs at 3 3/4~ , a.11d f'ceders at 3

4f

U11.der

per lb., fat heifers and young

1/2¢, - all

weighed on our scales .

In this coru1ection, I regret to report tl1e death of our

Po.ge

fai thf'ul aerva11t , l r . John Goodman.

Q)f?..,

He had just completed tho con-

•

tract above referred to, and died · mmedia tely after his rett11•n home .
It will not be necessary to put ~ny one in his place.

This will be

in the interest of economy, and at no sacrifice of efficiency .

One

of his sons vt.ho has beon.doin0 the butchering, will bo retained for
that purpose .
•

•

?:'l1e Cad.et Depa1.. tmont has I!laQO irr.proveme11ts, but I e.m not
sure but ,mat son1e changes in its employees may l1e,ve to be na.cle before

vie get the boot resul~cs.

The subsistence c1epar·tme11'~ of other

•

Colleges should be thoroughly studied in order to see where it is

possible to improve ours .

The item for Travel of President in the

budget contemplates such study .
'l'he netr Laundry 1.!achinery has been insJcalled, and tl1e
'

work is greatly improved.
I beg to report that plans for the ne,1 Dairy Barn and new

Dairy Building have been prepared, and are here for your inspection.
The Dairy Building will cost complete, about ~20,000, and the Dairy
Barn between ~~12,000 and $15,000.

I beg to bring to your attention for your official action
the following matters: 1.

I ask confirmation of my appointment of Mr. T. ~.Jackson

of l.1ississippi as Live Stock Expert of tl1e Extension Di vision of tho
Agrict1l ttira,1 Departhent . This gentleman wao recomn1011ded to me by
Professors Barrovr and Perkins, a11c1 l1is tentinonialc I have at hand
f'or yotir inspection .

2.

He reported for dutJ~ on J1.me 8tl1 .

I present the nan1es of Prof . D. C. l!ooring, J1.ssocio.te Prof.

of Hortic-.il ture, a11d Prof. L. I. Knight, Associate Profes s or of
Botany and Bacteriology, ~,hose first year terms of service uill expti:a Aug . 15th and Gept . 1st, respectively, and recommend that they be

not re-elected .

Prof. Perkins makes this recommenda tion to me, and

f'roo my O\'Jn investigations, I concur in it.

I
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3.

I recomn1end that P1-.of. F . R. Sv:reeney be re - elected ao

I nstructor in Civil Engineering .

I

His services have been emi1.1e11tly

satisfactory .

4.

I

'

I recommend that Prof' . Ainslee be m~de State Entomologist .

He will be wnrnod that he muot give to hie laboratory work closer
e,t t en ti on in f\:l.tu1.,e tl1a11 du1"i11g tl1.e p2.ot soosion.

If' lie doe 2 not

i n1prov·e in tl1.is p0"rtioula1.,, he vrill be r9qu.os·t,0d to present his resignation to you 11ext Ma.1"011 .

5.

I present l1ere-.vith the

resig1--iation of' Col . 11 . B . Hardin

. as Director of' ·the Cher11ical Department, and under all the cil"cumstanc es , advise its apceptance , - 1·~1so t11e resig11ation of' ...:r. R.

Hal l, and advise its acceptance .

f c.

I recommend that Col. Hardin he

elected Professor Emeritus of Chemistry, and as such, serve on the
Faculty and Discipline Comm1ttee, and act as a consulting Chemist
wl1on 11ecessary, a11d tl1at for t11is service, he be paid ~\ 1,000 per
ani1ura , a11d be allowed to occu1)Y his preoont l1om.e.
I rcco1mnond ,l.1Go th[t t tl1.e leave of a.bsence until Sept . 1st, asked

for by Col . liardin, be gri1nted .
•

•

6.

I recornmend tl1at Dr. R. I·T. Brr.1ckett, now l,ssociate Profeocor
•

of' Cl1emistry, be 1aa.de .'"~cting Director of tl1e C11enioal Departme11t, at
a se,la.ry of (\ 2,500, o,11cl with the distinct unclorstv,11cling tl1at this
appoint1·r1e11.t carries no o'hlig1:'cion of perm...'l,nent election to tl"lo posi tio1--i .
Tl1at Prof' . D . II . Henry be made Acting Rssociate Profoosor of Che:oistry

at a salary of' (;1, 700 on tr1e se.r.1e conditions.

That t-vfo ~l, 500

Assi sta11t Professors of' Chemistry be elected :rrom the list submitted
by Col . Hardin, - one under the usual

•t
C.; 011d1

-•j on,\-, -fl.nd,

-

tr1f'.:
- 0

tl1cr T•,r·i
' ... th
-

'

an tmderstv.nclin0 of the condi tionn of Dr. Brackett's and Prof.

Henry' n promotions.

7.

Jl.11 t1~ec e

c11e.11ges

to date f1"'01n Sept. ls·t., 1910 .

I present t110 resie;nf:: tion of Prof. I<inard as Asci. stant in

the Preparatory Depe.r·tmer1t, and recommend as his succo0sor to t o.l::e

Page

•

@JI/-

.

effect Sept. 1st, Mr. B. J. Tiells, whose testimonials are attached •
•

8.

I regret to ini'orrn you that l.1rs. J. P. Lov;i s cannot con-

tinue in charge of tl1e Trustee Hot1se.

I recommend that tl1is duty

be put mpon Mr, Schiletter without extra compensation therefor, and
that all bills for labor and r:.iaterials be paid by tl1e College when
•

properly approved.
Trustees.

This will eliminate any profit on boarding the

There is no reason -r1hy extra cor:i.pe1'lsation should be given

a college eoployee for the additional service,

It is not customary

to do oo.
•

9.

I preGent a request from Col. Shanklin that he be givon

$150.00 for the care of the Cadet Excbange, and recommend that it be
•

not granted.

'

•

10.

I submit a report on a controversy between Professors Bryan

and Keitt as to relative seniority, and l"oquest that tl1e Board
appoi11.t a Col!L"11i ttee to decide this q_uestion. ·

11.

Juo.ge Hook requests a chai1ge i1--i 01'."d.in.<:.. nce !lo. 25 ref'erring

to shoo-fi.ns on the College grounds, and S1J.ggests that tb.e half-mile

limit be exte11ded to one mile.

I thin1c this a good suggestioi--i, and

concu1" in hie recomr,1endation.

12 .

The general ~aculty, after careful consideration and by

unanimous vote, made several minor changes in ·t.he c1..i.rricul1Jm of all the

courses, and these appear in the new catalog, and are subject to your
approva,l.

1"'.

I request e, careful consider,1. t,ion of tl10 followin.g sections

of the By-Laws:Section 1, Art. XII, on page 22.

Section 2, Art. XII, on page 23.
The moaning of these sections ic not clear, and their application may
cause us trouble in the future.

,'

I
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I advise that Section 6, Art.XI, pags
conf'o1·1:1

m. th the recomrnondo.tion to b3 LJado

mi tteo, by addinB ,..:'ter the P.ords
wa.s approved," the words

·:lo

~-

-::-

by th

bo amended to
FinE:.ncc Com-

"and a reguiaition the1-1efor

''Paymen·L of thin bill will not overdraw

appropriation for above i tern ."

AlGo tho.t 0110 o:!:' tho rulen adopted by

the Exe cu ti ,re Corru,1i ttee in regard to p1:·i ,ro. te rc,:;,ic _encos be '".da.ed to
Section 9, J_rt.}~II, page 24 .

':'11is -u10 in as follovrs:-

"That 110 out-houoe or f0nce sl1c.ll be btlilt w::Uthout the 11"itten
co11sent of t11e President, afte1" full inforraatio11 has been r:c1rnishod
him ao to the proposed locatio11 u!1c.~ me·thod of co11strt.1ction. 11

14.

After co11.stlltation vrit}1, ai1.d app1'ovo.l by, the .!.::{ocutive

Cornn1i ttoe, I havo tal:en t}10 follovring action : (a) Changed tl1e da.te of ope11.ing of College next sessicn from
Sept. 7th to Sept . 14th.

(b) Inau5 urated a thonough advertiGonent of tho courseo and coct
at Clemson in connection with the scholarship advertioements.
(c) Planned :to hold. one day Institutes over tl1e Ste,te, ancl finish
nith a tl1re0 day 11 s Institute at Clemson the lo.st ,veek in .1uly. The
date for the Instili.tuto here has sinc0 beo11 cha11eed ·to 1\ugust 31,
Sept. 1st and Sept, 2nd.
{d) Introduced into the catalog a six weeks' course for farmers,
to begin January 1st.

Ordorad the necess,try :rr."1 cl1ino1..,y to co111ply wi tl1. Jcl1e State
• •
Law requiring
us to manufacture State Fla,gs .
(o)

( f) Endorsed the articles of agree1:1ent bet11iee11 Prof. IIarpol" 0.11d
Oor.:missioner \10.tcon gover11.ing tl1e F'eed Stuf':fo a1:1d Seed Inspec!~io11.
(g) Authorized tl1.cj paymc11t of bill f'or· t·150. 00 for horse bought
by the order of tho Bo::i.rd f'cr the Di1"octor of the Agrict1l:.ura.l

Depart!llent.

Autl1orizod tl1e sa.lo or'"' surpJ.uo milk a11c1 butter to the residents of t.hc comr.1u...rii ty 1111dor the ticket s:rstem establisl1od by the
Fino.11ce ComrJi·ttee gove1"'ning the salo or" these producto during vacation.
(11)

le .

I present horewi th the :i."oll of the graduating class, and r·e-

quect your o~ficial sanction of the B.S . degree awarded them June 7, 1910 •
•

16 .

I have tho honor to

Stlboj

t the bud[;ets for the fi scc.l year,

1910 - 1911 .

Respectfully submitted,
Acting P1•esidont.

